INVENTORY OF SWEDISH AMERICAN CHURCH ARCHIVES IN THE U.S.A.

Name of Congregation: Zion Lutheran Church, Virginia & McKenzie St.

State: Minnesota

County: Roseau

City or town: Warroad

Post-office: 56763

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number of Pages</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zion Lutheran Church</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1922-1949</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>F *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1915-1974</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. Minutes (protokollböcker)

B. Church Member Records (medlemsslängder)
   Register Book: 1904-1950, 130; 1922-1949, 70

C. Records of Ministerial Acts
   Dop, konfirmation, vigsel, begravning m.m.
   Ministerial Acts (starts on page 110-118 and continues on page 2 and on)

D. Books Concerning Other Church Activities (böcker för övrig kyrklig verksamhet)

Comments (anmärkning)
F = filmed to year indicated
* = from Immanuel Lutheran Church of Swift, Minn.

Inventory made by:
Date: Sept. 26, 1975
Mikrofilm nr: